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Women in anywhere would not step out without makeup. In a survey it is found that the average
woman applies 515 chemicals to her face or body or to her hair a day, in the form of cleansers,
toners, moisturizers, extoliants, eye care etc., IN order to nourish nurture and to protect their natural
beauty they seek for these skincare products. But do they do their best in the part of nurturing or
nourishing ones natural beauty? The growing list which are applying on the body add to or can
cause cancer or reproductive damage over years sustained use of these skincare products. The
chemical skin care products are representatives of severe problems.

But for a woman stepping into this strenuous world is a very challenging task for her in the way both
body and mind in order to get rid of pollution effect on body one has to use beauty products. But
they should be free to provide chemical free beauty solutions. Natural skincare Products are made
with ingredients from botanical (plants) sources that may or may not use chemicals. Natural
skincare are free from chemicals such as lanolin, parabems, sulphates mineral oils and artificial
colors and fragrances which causes very much harm to the skin.

By using chemical beauty products frequently one may expect that it may disrupts the way the body
naturally detoxifies. It may slows the rates at which cells are renewed thereby damaging collagen
connective tissue and elastin â€“ all of which contribute to the way skin looks and feels. But it results in
skin that age prematurely.

Using organic beauty products can help you reduce a number of chemicals we apply to the skin not
every skin care product can be expected to work for everyone. Some work for certain skin textures
like oily, dry, combination etc., without deciding proper skin texture for particular skin care product
may actually cause wrinkles rather than releasing them one have look into avoid products using
chemical combinations such as aluminum derivatives and various pesticides which are potentially
harmful to not only our skin but also body.

Organic refers to product ingredients that are grown without pesticides, chemicals and artificial
fertilizers which sustain farming practices. Organic skincare products are eco-friendly also. They do
well for environment also, one knows what they are getting and hence one can analyze its safety
limits. So, though organic products may be expensive than that of chemical products, but they are
risk free, safe technique for nourishing our skin Organic Products contribute to the betterment of
environment also. If the skin care products are full of chemicals, they will eventually be flowing
through the body. Therefore we should turn to organic skincare formulations which are free from
unnecessary synthetic ingredients which are hazards for our skin.
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Blaineanne - About Author:
To provide your skin a complete skin experience from cleansing, polishing, protecting and
nourishing to transform both body and mind pleasant. For further queries on natural beauty products
and organic beauty products visit at http://www.aureusskincare.com/
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